**Accommodation**

**FARMSTAY / B&B**
- **Kaka Point Luxury Spa Accommodation**
  - Kaka Point, Kaki Point P: 03 412 8772 E: kaka@katlongregency.co.nz

**MOTELS**
- **Kaka Point Holiday Homes**
  - 2-studio units, 1-2 bedroom units, 2-4 bedrooms
  - 367 The Nuggets Road, Kaka Point P: 03 412 8875 E: kaka@katlongregency.co.nz

**SELF-CONTAINED**
- **Chaslands Farm Cottages**
  - Affordable, comfortable, self-contained accommodation
  - 219 Waipapa Road, Chaslands, RD2 Otago P: 03 415 8171 E: info@chaslands.co.nz www.chaslands.co.nz

- **Anchorage**
  - 2-studio and 2 studio units, studio units
  - 52 Antons Road, RD1, Kaka Point 9784 P: 03 412 8786 E: info@anchoragedk.co.nz www.anchoragedk.co.nz

**Activities**

**Accommodation**

**Activities**

**Waste Disposal**

Please keep all rubbish away with you, carry out what you carry in - Rubbish disposal points are available at Papawatu and Tokanui.

Use public toilets provided, please do not pollute the environment.

Visit Campervan wastewater - Inn Street Owaaka, Thomas's Lodge Owaaka, Kaka Point, Tokanui, Whistling Frog Resort and Pouwanu Holiday Park.